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THE NAVAL PORTFOLIO.
Senator McPherson May Possibly be

Cleveland's Adviser on Ships
and Other Craft.

His Constant Opposition to the Schemes •of
Secretary Chandler and John Roach.

'Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Washington", Dec. 17.—There would be

an appropriation of that degree known as
poetic justice in President Cleveland's ap-
pointing Senator McPherson secreUry of the
navy. The gentleman from New" Jersey
has given a great deal of attention
to naval affairs. He takes an
active part in every debate on the naval
appropriation bill and always In antagouls m
to the Republican majority of the committee,
and the key-note to all bis remarks on na-
val affairs is bis determination that, so far as
he can prevent it, not one cent for tbe in-
crease of the navy shall be expended while
Wm. E. Chandler is secretary, and not one
cent shall be disbursed to Jobn Roach.

Early this afternoon there was a struggle
for precedence between Senator Mor-
rill, chairman of the finance committee, to
which the nomination ofSecretary McCulloch
was of course referred, who wanted an exec-
utive session, and Mr. Hale who wanted to
have the senate consider the naval bill, not
the bouse bill appropriating half of last
year's appropriation in a lump sum, but the
senate bill, which is itemized as usual, and
which provides for the construction of new
ships. Mr. Hale was reinforced by Mr.
Miller, of California, chairman of the
senate foreign affairs committee, showing
that be bad no treaties to press upon the
attention of the senate, but Mr. Merrill got
the usual majority and the doors were closed.
Whea the open session was resumed Mr.
Hale got his naval bill up, and Senator Me-
Pherson made a determined attack on that
section of the bill which allows the secretary
Of the navy to make contracts for the uew
ships after sixty days' advertising. Mr. Mc-*
Pherson's point was that it was possible.
for the bill togo into effect by Jan. *1, and
if so, the sixty days would expire before Mr.
Chandler. would go out of oliice, and be was
determined that there should not be the re-
motest possibility that contracts should be
awarded by the secretary, who used to be
John Rhode's legal adviser.

Under the most favorable circumstances
this bill, if passed by the
house at all, would not Ue
likely to get through both bouses of congress
and become a law before March 30, the date
of most of the appropriation bills passed at
the short session. As this is Wednesday,
and the bill has only just been introduced
into the senate and has yet got to buffet its
way through the house and congress will ad- j
journ from next Saturday to Jan- j
vary 5, the possibility of Mr. Chan-
dler's awarding contracts is scarcely visible to
the eye, but Senator McPherson's abundant
caution may be due to his recollection that i
Secretary Robeson signed the contracts for ;

the monitors that have caused so much dis- '
cussion the day before be went out of office.

Mr. McPherson bad another point to make.
From the first be bas been quite faith-
less as to the merits of the plans |
for the Chicago, Boston & Atlanta. At the
very best lie has said they were experiments —
plunges into the unknown —and that also
against the judgment of eminent naval ar-
chitects, so that they ought to be thoroughly
tested before auy more ships arc built on
their models. Therefore, be offered an
amendment that none of the new
ships provided for in the bill should
be contracted for until the Chicago, Boston \
& Atlanta had been completed and thor- .
oughly tested. This amendment was offered
for the purpose of making it responsible for
Mr. Chandler to let contracts. It was voted i
Sown by a party vote, except that Messrs. j
jarlind, Morgan and Jones voted with the
Republicans against the McPherson j
intendment, and Gen. Hampton an-
nounced that he was paired with bis
solleague, Gen. Butler, who, if present,
would vote against the McPherson amend-
ment These four Democrats, all southern
men, Garland, Jones, Morgan and Butler,
have steadily supported the Republican pro-
jects •or increasing the navy without waiting
for a Democratic administration.

A PASTORAL LETTER

By the Bishops ofthe Methodist Church
Assembled in Conlerence at

Baltimore.
Baltimore, Dec. 17. —The pastoral letter

of the bishops read at the centennary con-
ference of Methodists is addressed "To the
Methodist people in the United States and
Canada." It says:

Permit us to remind you, dear brethren,
while we extend hearty congratulations upon
the success of the past, and express the pro-
foundest conviction that even nobler
and grander achievements await us
in the future. That the mission
given us by tbe providential allotment is not
yet accomplished. We entreat you, brethren,
do not forget that hitherto Methodists have
been distinguished by the emphasis they have
given essential doctrini-sof Christianity. In
all the years of our history truths relating to
God, to moral government, to Immortality,
to eternal retributions, have been sacredly
maintained and asserted with great distinct-
ness. And that we have held in common
with all Christian people to the inspiration and
divine authority of the Scriptures, the Divine
origin of the church, vocation of the min-
istry, value of the sacrament and iudispens-
ableness of the strictest morality according
to the New Testament standard, and that
yet beyond all these points, we have made
conspicuous the heinousness of sin, tbe
necessity of atonement, universality of pro-
visional redemption, freedom of will and
freeuess of grace. Not one of these
can be discarded or distorted without
training the scheme of salvation revealed
by the Gospel. But even these foundations
oftruths, however emphasized, will not meet
the demands of the soul, and never could
have produced the phenomena of Methodist
lifeand history. There are other doctrines
to be employed; doctrines which relate to
salvation applied well as provided; doctrines
which underlie the experiences of the soul
in its struggle out of the darkness and death
of sin into light and life in righteousness.
The other doctrines have been the rally-
ing cry of Methodists in tbe past and
must be iv the future. They are repentance,
faith, justification, adoption, the virtues of
the spirit, sanctitieation and Christian perfec-
tion. Out of these come all our experiences,
all our joys and hopes, our inspiration and
aeal; and upon these are built all our special
forms . ni means of grace, our charities, our
b-t evolences and our institutions. These
doctrine-, above a 1 others, have given tone
and shape and spirit to the organization and
<"et<rmined Its work and place in
history. Take from Methodism these
doctrines of experience, or even the empha-
sis given them, or overlay them with lifeless
forms and ceremonies, or mar them by hu-
man speculations concerning the mode of
d v ne proc dure in them, or confuse them
by auy conceivable departure from their sim-
plicity, so they shall become only doctrines
of the creed, unvoiced in the soul as the
very essence of salvation, and then our glory
is departed forever. -We, therefore, plead
with you, brethren, as you value the purity
of tbe church and Its power to convert the
people, aud spread scriptural holiness,
hold forth these doctrines and they come
from the fathers, as they appear in the scrip-
tures, and as tbey have been attested by tbe
experiences of the church in the past ages."

The address urges maintenance of family
religion, "The holiest sanctuary on earth,"
tbe address says, "and the Christian home.
Neitber church nor Sunday school can be tbe
work of home, or become an . adequate sub-
stitute for the influence of tbe Bible
in the household. See to it that the
\u2666biWretj be all taught of the Lord j

with sound Instruction. Let the hand
ofrestraint be employed, yet with such firm-
ness and gentleness as to win and keep the
children, as well as to bold them in subjec-

| tion to authority." The address speaks of
the sabbath as the pillar of Christian clvlU- I

I zation. "As a spiritual church without the |
! sabbath Is an impossibility, God has conse-

crated one-seventh of our days to rest and j
!
worship. Tbe law enjoining Its observance
Is both positive and moral. I

: imbedded in the decalogue, enforced
!in the New Testament and interpreted

and Illustrated In the practice of tbe primi-
tive church. The grand march for conquest
of all land for Christ has begun. The voice
of the Lord bids us go forward. We dare
not accept the secondary place. With our
schools and colleges, with our wealth and
culture, with our social powers and our vast
numbers, we must have a large shire in the !
world's evangelization."

ALLAROUND THE GLOBE.
Allen Askus, a negro, has been arrested at

Atlanta, Ga., on the charge of having
chopped bis stepson Into pieces with an axe.

Robert Morris, of New York, formerly of
Kentucky, was last evening crowned "poet
laureate" of Free Masonry:

A terrific snow storm is raging In the Wil-
lamette valley, Oregon, and railroad traffic
is suspended.

Rain, which has been so badly needed in
California, commenced falling Tuesday
evening, and the Californiacs are again
happy.

Jas. Mitchell.the pugilist arrested at Phila-
delphia for causing the death of a man
named Muldo-.n in a prize fightwas released
yesterday, as the accuser failed to appear.

At Terre Haute, lnl.. W. B. Warren, an
i old and well-known citizen, dropped dead on
tbe street yesterday of apoplexy.

The productions of .it in Michigan forthe
year ending Nov. 80, is-.. is larger than in

\u25a0 a previous year in the history of the state,
and foots up 3,252,175.

; At Sherman, Texas, in the trial of Lewis
Wilson for outraging Mrs. Catherine Dubbs,
the jury brought in a verdict of guilty, and
assessed dM punishment of death by" hang-

I --"£• O-:
A heavy rain and sleet storm, accompan-

ied ''.' high winds, bas been raging in the
Allegheny mountains for two days, doing
great damage to telegraph service. '

Rev. T. B. Fuller, bishop of Niagara, died
at Hamilton, Ont, yesterday, from the
effects Of blood poisoning produced by „
slight wound la the hand from a three-cor-
nered file.

Mr. Warner, ofKansas City, has tendered
his resignation to tbe president as United
States attorney for the western district of
Missouri. He was recently elected to con-
gress.

Another cave in among the mines of
Pennsylvania occurred yesterday at Wilkes-
bane. Three acres sunk five feet No oneinjured.

The "boy burglars," in jail at Lebanon,Pa., and two others, escaped yesterday by
picking the lock of their cell and tearing up
the floorof the cellar, through which thty
escaped.

Tic United States flag ship Tennessee ar-
rived at New Orleans Tuesday night aud
will be followed by tha Alliance, Galena,
Yantic and Swatara, and will remain for
some time during the exposition.

The National Sugar Growers' associationwas in session in St. Louis yesterday, and
like many other organizations, made a kick
at the Spanish treaty.

A mob at Salisbury, N. C, took a man
named Hughe* fr«m th.- jail, where he was
confined for assaulting a little girl, and gave
him a severe whipping, after which they
warned him to leave the state.

The Day in New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Even though the

weather is dismal and the rain falling most
of the day, many people ventured up to the
exhibition park. In the main building a
concert was given by Courier's band. About
noon the clouds lifted a little and a number
of ladies were out. The state displays arc
making a marked advancement. The com-
missioners are earnestly pushing forward the
work. The following telegram was read:

"Mexico, Dec. 17.—T0 E. A. Burke, Di-
rector General of the Exposition: 1 have
received and read with satisfaction and pride
your message of yesterday. I renew my
congratulations at the opening of the exposi-
tion. (Signed), I*.vi:iii.i , Diaz."

Other congratulatory telegrams were re-
ceived.

An Earthquake in New Hampshire.
Laconia, N. H., Dec. 17.—The heaviest

earthquake shock ever experienced here oc-
curred about 2 o'clock this morning. It
was felt in all adjoining towns, but the heav-
iest jar was at Center Harbor, lasting half a
minute. The vibrations seemed to come
from a northerly direction, and to pass to-
ward the south. Doors and dishes were
shaken in many residences of the town.

Korthwesterners at Chicago.
(Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, Dec. 17.— A. R. Miller, Minne-
apolis, is at the Tremont.

J. V. Schult, Mrs. L D. Low and Misses
E. and M. Low, St. Paul, are registered at
the Tremont.

Daniel Shell and H. E. Covey, of "Worth-
ington, are stopping at the Sherman.

C. 11. Wagner, Winona, is at the Palmer.
C. Graves and Geo. Spencer, Duluth,

are among the arrivals at the Grand Pacitic.
N. W. Easton and wife, Minneapolis, arc

at the Grand Paciflc.
S. W. Chirm and J. C. Eaton, Chippewa

Falls, are at the Grand Pacific.

Real Estate and Building.
The following transfers of real estate by war-

ranty deed were yesterday filed in tbe register's
office-

Chas Wickstrora to Robert 11 Don-an, lot 1«,
block 4, Arlington Hills addition; $!_..

Chas Weide to Andrew Dahlim, lot sof W «_
of block 31, Arlington Hills addition; $«•__.

Caroline v urine to Martin Kelson, lot 8block 6, Arlington Hills addition ; $.<>!(.

R IIDaagaa to Chas Wi k-trora, lot 13, block
IS, Arlington Hills addition; $400.

West Side Land & Cottage company to Frank
H Grant, lot 11, block 12. Prospect Plate •
$600.

Lyman A Beach to Wm Dawson, lot 12, block5, Dawson's addition ; $200.
Samuel IIChute et al. to P. M. Scovilic, lot 27,

Dale street addition : $375. '
Same et al. to n li Salesbury, lot 28, Dale

street addition ; $375.
Chas Weide to Jacob Ber^e, lot 20, block 14, |

Arlington Hills addition : $.oJ._i
BIII.DINO i-ei-mits.

Building Inspector Johnson issued the follow-
ing permits to build yesterday:

Andrew Berg, one-story frame dwelling house
on the north side of Warsaw, between Payne and
Greenbrier, $1,000. '-..'•-,.-..

Adam J Stauble. one-story frame woodshedon the east side of West Seventh, between Bay
and West Seventh, $75.

Judith Wormwood, one -story frame kitchen onthe north side of Woodward, between Bradley
and Duluth, 550.

Jos Rosenthal, one-story butcher shop on the
north side of Charles, between Marion and Gaul-
tier, $103.

N P Olsen, one and one-half story frame barnon the south side of Conway, between Men-
dote and Arcade. $150.

Oscar Nelson, two-story frame dwellingon tbe
south side of Minnehaha, between De>_-ta and
Rivoli. $1,000.

A. Lindholm, two-story frame dwelling on tbesouth side of Minnehaha, between DcSota and
Rivoli, $1,000.

Cruelty to Animals.
Persous traveling on the one mule city

railway cars on Seventh street are getting
very much disgusted with the way things arc
managed on that line, on the hill between
Cedar and Wabashaw streets, after 9 o'clock
s-t night. All through the day an extra
horse is stationed at the corner of Cedar and
Seventh streets to help the single
mule np tbe hill with his car,
but at 9 o'clock this steed Is withdrawn
and oftentimes after that hour a poor beast
with a full car-load trying to get up
that steep would make Henry Berg, of New
York, both weep and swear. On Tuesday ;
night, in one of these scenes, four passen-
gera_and a police officer, to the credit of their j
kind hearts, got out and pushed, and last
night Officer Switzer righteously stopped a
full car at Cedar street and compelled the I
driver to await the arrival of the car follow- I
Ing bim and to double up mules on the
ascent The company abould be compelled
to keep a relay horse at this point both nigbt
and day.________________________________

A PROUD WOMAN. .
Tbere was something very oppressive in jThere was something very oppressive in

the silence pervading Lytton Hall. In any
other bouse in the country such death-like
stillness would have been porte nous, but '.
bere it was no uncommon thing. For years !
there bad been no children's voices, no dan- ',
cinq feet no cheer nor hospitality in the
gray old mansion. Lytton Hall was a dead

| letter to tbe outside world, and IU haughty
| owner was almost a stranger to her own
: townspeople;

This woman sole mistress of the Lytton
j estate and the last of ber name and race- ;

stood in ber ricb though faded parlor and '
looked outupon a colorless February day.

Sbe was a graceful, handsome woman, I
with a face which would haTe been beautiful j
bad ft not grown cold and mirthless in the

1 years she bad lived alone in that silent
| bouse, She was twenty-seven years old and
unmarried.

Sbe was expecting a visit from the super-
intendent ofthe Treadwell Mills. She owned

' tbe buildings, and bad sent for this man to
come and confer with her. She observed
witb haughty displeasure tbat be did not
come until long after the hour appointed.

The Lytton a bad been an extravagant race.
and the last generation or two had found it
difficultto sustain tbe family pride upon a
ruined estate. Miss Lytton "a fater had been

1 compelled to go into trade, and bad bought
tbe Treadwell Mills, hoping in time to can- i
eel some of the debt* left him by his improv- j

; ident forefathers. When he died be left bis '
mills heavily encumbered, but tbey were do-
ing sufficient work to be made profitable in 'a few years, if judiciously managed. Miss
Lytton had advert for a superintendent,
anil bad chosen Gerard Lincoln from a score
of applicants.

Wby she had done so It would be difficult
to divine, sine*- sbe appeared to dislike him.
She had known him in childhood and had
played at marbles with bim as ardently as
though she were not a patrician. When tbey
were boy and girl their Intimacy bad con-
tinued. He bad helped ber witb her Latin
lessons and assisted with her aums. lie was
doing tbem now though in a different capac-
ity. Nothing was ever spoken concerning
those old days of bis prosperity, when be
had been able to meet her upon an equal so-
cial footing: and she now treated bim a shade
more imperiously than any otber of her em-
ployes.

Itwould have been difficult to Imagine
Gerard Lincoln suhscrvlant to any MM. He
was a man of thirty-five years, with a bear-
ing as proud, though nut as arrogant, as her
own. He was a strong man, physically as
well as mentally, and had a physique which
a mill-hand invariably respected. Ills face
bore evidence of bis decision of character,
and was a forceful face. He was a shrewd
judge of human nature, and knew the men
mi bis charge thoroughly. He was a juat man
and one wbo exacted obedience.

Had Miss Lytton been like other people
\u25a0he would bave felt graciously towards this
superintendent; 1.. r interests bad prospered
uuder bis wise management.

He was a man ofliberal culture and Inher-
ent refinement; nevertheless she told herself
a hundred times a day bat be was Insuffer-
able. She was certain her estimate of him
was correct when be entered her parlor three
hours after she bad sent for him.

She did not offer him a chair when be en-
tered her parlor; sbe remained standing
while he briefly told her that he had Ik-- de-
tained at the mills by a committee from the
striken.

Tuen he strolled over to the fireplace and
quietly warmed bis bands, while she waited
for ktai to resume his account. He knew
she was impatient for information, but he
would give her none unless she asked for
it.

"lam waiting to hear of this committee,"
she said, controlling her temper by an effort.
"Ibeg you will tell me, in as few words as
possible, wbat is the present condition of mv
affairs."

He replied without miring bis position
or appearing aware of her offended dignity.

" Hie mill-hands struck at noon to-day;
tbe machinery is stopped. The men de-
mand an increase of 10 per cent. in their
wages, and refuse to resume work before it
is granted. These are the bare facts in as
few words as Ican reduce them."

She began pacing tbe I 'tig room, drawing
a lightshawl about her, as if becoming sud-
denly cold.

"This business is more serious than I at
first supposed," she said at length. -'Tcil
in.- the particulars."

Tbey were facing each other now, and he
""'ate theeffect of bis words.

"Iunderstand that yon have been severe-
ly criticised by a trades-union. Its members

are enemies oftbc aristocracy, and call such
people as you and your ancestors tvranta. If
you refuse to grant the workmen's" demand
they propose tearing out the machinery ofyour mills, or burning them to the ground.

She gave a contemptuous little shrug.
"IfIhey will bum tbe mills they will kill

their goose of the golden egg," she said. "By
destroying my property they will lose their
only means of support."

"There was once a dog In a manger," be
said dryly. ' "These people have some of that
animal's selfishness; th.-y do not wiah to
keep their position at your terms, but they are
unwilling to see others in their places."

"What would you advise me to do!" she
Inquired."

It was the first time she had ever directly
asked bis advice.

"Ifyou were a man," he said, "Iwould
tell you to resist the strikers to the death. If
you grant what they ask you will barely earn
your daily expenses, and can do nothing to-
wards paying your mortgages, lou have
paid just wlges, and as much as you can af-
ford. There are hundreds of honest men
who would be thankful for the work at your
terms."

"Then we must employ new men."
"But you are woman," he continued.

"and your course must therefore be different
It would be hazardous for you to contend
again.t four hundred desperate angry men ;
it would be better to compromise, or even
bear the entire loss, than to live here in dan-
ger of having your property destroyed, and
possibly with your lifeimperilled."

She allowed the shawl to tUp from her
shoulders to the floor, where it lay unheeded
at ber feet Her face, in Its proud calm,
would have been a study for a sculptor.

"Itis my wish that the business should be
carried on exactly as though myfather were
living," she said*. "Iwill not condescend to
compromise with these outlaws; lam not

raid, and they may burn the mills yes,
and this house also— before I will yield an
inch. Employ new men at once. Their
presence in tbe mill will be my only answer
to the strikers."

•Tour method is courageous," be said,
"bnt Impolitic"

She Interrupted him by a gesture,"
"Ihave decided," she told him. "Xo

argument can alter my determination. "He drew on his glove preparatory to leav-
ing.

"Since your decision is final Iwill carry ltc your decision in final I will carry lt
out to the best of my ability," he 6ald. "I
can engage almost enough new men in a day
or two, and some of the old hands willre-
turn when they find the strike Is likely to' be
unsuccessful. After this affair is settled I
Iam going to tender you my resignation, for
Ithink of changing my occupation. ". She glanced at bim inquiringly.
, "Are you going out upon strike, like the
others!" \u25a0

She asked tbc question a little Insolently;
sbe was aware that be was looking at her
with his shrewd critical eyes, and sbe would
not for the world have had him suspect that
she regretted bis going.

"Yes," hesaid, with quiet earnestness, "I
am going 'like the others." Before I go I
will make a demand which will far exceed
theirs."

Her proud face flushed, bnt she answered
coolly: ,
\u25a0 "Then Iwillbe obliged to treat you as I
will the others."

There was much suppressed excitement
throughout the town next day. It wss learn-
ed tbat Miss Lytton would make no terms
with the strikers.

Gerard Lincoln had advertised for new
workmen and had received hundreds of ap-
plicants.
- Manyof theold hands were engaged In a
drunken carousal which bad rendered them
insensible to reason. A few men had ex-
pressed their wish to be reinstated, and had
been assigned to their old places. -During the day the superintendent sent a

note to Miss Lytton. urging her to leave
town Ull after the excitement had abated.

"Tbe men are crazy witb drink." he wrote
"and in their present condition are capable
of doing you personal injury. Ihave watch-
men granting the Hall, bat nothing can pre-
vent an minded penon from throwing
a atone through your window."

Her answer was as follows :
"Iapprove ofthe precauUons you have

taken, but do not think it necessary to leave
town. lam not in tbe least alarmed, and
willremain atthe Halt" .

He tossed her letter into the fire.
"Yon are too proud to ahow the white

feather," he said, as If addressing her.
"After all, there is little chance of the strik-
ers going to the Halt It is the factory that
tbey are after. If I believed you were in ac-
tual danger, my dear Lady Disdain, I too
would use coercion and force yoa oat of
town 1"

He had engaged 300 new men. and bad
organized tbem as a guard. Every man was
bound to protect bis own loom. This he was
more willing to do since by so doing be se-
cured bis own bread and butter.

At nlgbtfaU on Monday Mr. Lincoln re-
ceived Information that the mills would be
attacked at 10 o'clock that night Tbe new
employees were secretly given notice to be
on the grounds at the Ume appointed, and a
few p .'icemen of] the town were informed of
the expected trouble.

Early ln tbe evening Mr. Lincoln paid a
a visit to the Hall, and found the building
shut up as close as a tomb. The servants
who knew something oftbe night's prospects,
took tbe precaution to bar every window and
door as though fortifying themselves against
an army.

During the afternoon Miss Lytton had ex-
perienced - a revulsion of feeling. Sbe was
not a nervous woman, and was accustomed
to abide by her decisions; but she began to
fear that this time abe had made a mistake.
Previously she bad only considered the dan-
ger witb wbicb she was threatened, but ehe
suddenly remembered that her superinten-
dent would share the risk. He was the limb
between herself and her workmen, and they
naturally looked upon bim as their employer.
They knew him, while many of them bad
never seen her. Tbey realized that he had
the power to employ or discharge them. He
bad increased or decreased their wages at bis
will. Tbey would probably wreak their ven-
geance upon bim npon him more viciously
tban upon a woman with whom tbey had
never bad personal dealings.

Wben be saw her that night she was less
autboratlve at first tban usual, although ber
manner was cold. He told her of his ar-
rangement for protecting the mills. She
learned that the new men were armed with
rifles, and that tbe strikers had been joined
by a mob of tramps and outlaws who had
never done an honest day's work In their
litres, but who were infatuated with the pros-
pect of a nightof plunder and riot

During this recital Miss Lytton had been
nervously clasping and unclasping her
bands.

"Ibare changed my mind," she said at
length, ber voice a trifle quicker thaa usual.
"Iwish to retract. When Isaid I would not
compromise, I did not foresee bow serious
this difficulty might become. Iwish now to
give up the struggle. I can afford to sacrifice
my business interests belter tban risk the
shedding of one drop of human blood."

Her woman's heart was beginning to as-
sert Itself.

"Your decision Is merciful," her superin-
tendent aaid; "but it comes too late. You
cannot now give tbeae men what they ask
without being unjust to tbe 300 new bands
to whom you bave promised work, and who
have come to you, promising to stand by you
in your emergency. You hare not work for
700 people, and it would be gross Injustice
to send adrift the unoffending workmen to
conciliate a crowd of ruffians-"

Her nervousness increased.
"What can be done!"
"Ido not know that a riot can be averted

now," he told her; "but Iwill do what Ican
to quiet the strikers. I hare been used to
control tbem and may succeed."

"Do you mean tbat you intend to address
tbis mob?"

Tbey bad both been seated before the upen
fireplace, but abe arose now and stood facing
I.im.

"Yea," he said. "Iwill try to Induce them
to give me a bearing."

Her color faded slowly from her face.
"Ido not wish you to speak to the

striken," she said sharply. You have not
my authority for addressing them. ' '

He made no answer, but a little Ironical
smile touched his lips and exasperated her
Into further speech.

"You have planned to resist them. You
have said they were crazy with liquor and
that tbey are joined by professional law-
breakers. There can be no wisdom in apeak-
Ing to tuem. They are unworthy ofremons-
trance. You have done wbat yon can to
protect the mills; if they must barn let them
go without any humiliating appeals to their
destroyers."
' "Tbe strikers are men," be said, "Ignor-

ant and 111-guided, but not devoid of reason
or conscience. Tbey know me ' aaa work-
man, not asa capitalist Tbey believe tbat
I bave no personal interest at stake, and
may, therefore, listen to me."

"But," abe said, her voice now broken by
Intense feeling, "I forbid you to speak to
them."

The sarcastic smile returned.
"Then I must be disobedient" *
"Itis Ume yon understood yourposiUon,"

bhe contiuued passionately —abe was utterly
bereft of her usual calm; "Iown the mills,
and hare tbe right to do as Ichoose by my
own workmen. You acknowledge that you
are a workman like any of the othera, and,
like the others, you mnst obey my com-
mands."
Iam so like the others that Iam going to

disobey you," he said quietly; "you see the
strike la general."

He too, had risen, and was looking down
into her face with an expression on his own
which nearly robbed her of self-possession.

She changed her tacUcs.
"Why you should work in opposition to my

will Is a mystery. You have had a specially
independent position. You have literally
been master of the mills ever since you en-
tered them. You have ignored me and my
authority. lam surprised that you should
wish to leave a place where you have matters
so enUrely in your own control."

He did not alter his position, but his face
plainly showed his strong emotion.

"Iam ambitious." he said. "I am not
saUsflrd with being master of the mills. I
would be your master and hare you for my
wife!"

She turned away with such anger that he
believed be had* lost her.

"Tbis Is an insult I" she said.
"No," he told her his voice deep withfeel-

ing, "-it Is the greatest honor I can bestow.
I offer to make you my wife and give you my
life's devotion. You call this an insult be-
cause you are Miss Lytton ofLytton Hall, and
lam your superintendent! An accident of
birth has given you a pedigree and has made
you appear cold and Intolerant, yet Iknow it
Is in your nature to be as courageous, as wo-
manly, and as perfect a wife as ever a man
was blessed wlib."

"Icannot prevent you from saying what
you like," said sbe with suppressed excite-
ment "A woman living alone baa no pro-
tection from persons whoforce their opinions
upon her." \

"Sue has her own weakness for her defense
be auswe-ed more genUy. "Since my pres-
ence and aenUmenta are unwelcome, Iwill
leave yon ; believe me, I would not have
spoken tf 1 bad not loved you."

He left her a d abe sank down upon a
lounge. She wa so silent that a servant who
entered did not observe her and turned down
tbe lights, believing the room to be unoccu-
pied.

Tbe firelight glanced about, brightened the
faded furniture and finally shone soft and
warm upon Helene Lytton 's face. Sbe was
lying still, deep In thought, her dark eyes
fixed upon tbe fire, ber lips and cheeks crim-
son as wine.

Sbe waa at rtled 01 1 of her reverie by a
ahot from a dis tant rifle. She sprang up and
liatened. *

Itwas foUowed by a dozen more reports,
which rang out sharply upon the cold nigbt
air. They came from the direction of the
TreadweU Mills. Wbat terrible tragedy was
being tbere enacted?

Her heart beat tumultuously, and her face
was drained ofIts warm color. Her suspense
was painful.

When would sbe know .the result of her
firat desclslon concerning the strikers! He
was there amid all the noise and danger; she
was sure that nothing sbe had said would de-
ter him from trying to save the mills.

Would he come back and tell her the result

of his efforts. Might be not be Injured. dyinc
—dead, even —and so unable to come to her?
She caught up a cloak, wrapped it closely
about her, and drew its hood over her bead.

Sbe was going out Into the darkness and
clanger alone, to know what was being done
on that frightful riotous night• •*••••Everything was In readiness when the
strikers reached the. TreadweU Mills that
night The police had vainly tried to dis-
band • them. The rioters were strong in
namber, and the police force in that Uttle
town was small.

Behind the barred door*of the main build-
ing 300 silent men waited with rifles in their
hands. Only one window was lighted. It

! was in the superintendent's room.
Aa the crowd approached he stepped ont

npon the parapet surrounding his window
and commanded the men to atop. Many of
them were accustomed to obey him, and did
so now without reflection.

He followed up the little advantage he bad
jgalned.

••Four hundred of yoa have come up here
to-night" he aald, "armed with clubs and
rides with which you mean to Injure one
helpless woman. God help yon, workmen,
for baring fallen so low as this 1"

He explained that if their demands bad
been granted tbe milla must necessarily have
ceased running in a few months through
lack of profit He asked that if half a loaf
was not better than none.

He reminded them that the looms had kept
the wolffrom their doors for many years,and
given them certain anpport He shamed
them for wishing to destroy them now, and
argued that they were striking a blow at tbeir
wives and cbUdren by their wanton conduct,
and were bringing want and hunger into
their own households.

Many of the ex-workmen were influenced
by bis plain statements and fearless manner
but some of the street allies rushed at the
factory doors.

Mr. Lincoln sprang into the building and
ran down to where his own men were wait-
ing. The order waa giyen toflre blank cart-
ridges at tbe mob and tt was obeyed.

Tbe rioters rerurned fire with balls, but In-
discriminately; they were surprised at the
defense in the mill, having supposed it to be
deserted.

A rumor spread like fire that the building
waa fullof soldiers. Some of the outside
men ran away, others engaged in personal
skirmishes, and the new men fired another
volley of blank cartridges, adding hideous
confusion to the scene.

At lbe end offifteen minutes tbe mob was
disbanded, a few ringleaders had been ar-
rested and a few beads bad been broken, but
the Treadwell Mills were uninjured.

Everything about them seemed silent and
forsaken when Mies Lytton stepped over the
debris left by the rioters and asked the watch-
man ifMr. Lincoln was within.

The man answered that he was.
"May Isee him?"
The watchman hesitated.
"Ifyou please," he said, -the superin-

tendent has been hart Somebody put a
bullet into him and the doctor la probiug for
the ball. Idon't think you can see him."

She ran past the watchman, up the dark
stairs, and stood outside the office door. Tbe
doctor came out and found ber there. Her
cloak bad fallen off, and she stood white and
trembling. She was very unlike the haughty
mistress of Lytton Hall.

The physician was going out to order a
carriage for his patient. In answer to her
questions be said that Mr. Lincoln bad been
sbot In tbe arm. His wound was not neces-
sarily dangerous, although itwas verypain-
ful.

Her color began to return.
"Do you think he would be able— that he

would Uke to ace mcl"
The doctor was too gallant to think his pa-

tient could be leas tban delighted.
Sbe knocked at the door, her heart beat-

ing so loudly that she scarcely heard the
voice which bade her enter.

He was seated facing the door and was at
once startled and astonished by her appear-
ance. He wondered if any dire calamity
bad occurred at tbe Hall.

She motioned hlm not to rise, while she
stood just within the room a spoke in a voice
shaken by emotion :
"Icould not rest when I heard the firing

to-night I came here through the fields,
trying to escape the rioters. I saw the mam
driven from the mills. ' I came to hear about
you."

He listened In almost breathless silence.
"Iknow you have been brave to-night I

beard on my way what you bad done. I do
not know bow yon conld do it for me. "Aft
er to-night you will never respect me," she
continued approaching him a little; "but I
mu't tell you that I asked you—that Icorn-
man Jed you not to apeak to the men to-night
because I feared tbe danger to yourself. I
was not prompted by capriclonsncss, but by
honest fear for your safety. Icalled yon my
subordinate wben Iknew yon were tilted to
till the higbest vocation. I said you offered
me a gross insult when In my heart Iknew
you bad paid me the greatest compliment in
my life. My wretched pride has led to all
tbis trouble to-night. Ifeel as lfIt were I
who had put that ballet Into your arm."

He bad been silent all thia Ume, but he
had read her face and ber woman's beart.
He took her into his arms; he kissed her
lips nnUI the warm red rushed into her hand-
some face once more.

* • • * »•*•-,. «•/
"80 you were not poor, Gerard? Too nev-

er lost your father's money! Why, tben did
you chose to superintend a factory!"

Tbe question was asked bj bis wife six
months after marriage.

"Iwanted to help you to save your prop-
erty, and more than that, Iwanted to be in
your company. You were a recluse then,
and Itwas the only way I could manage to
see yon."

Illswife langhed triumphantly.
"I treated you abominably, Gerard. Iwas

always la love with you—but I believed you
were Indifferent to me. I was constantly
afraid yoa woald suspect the true state of af-
fairs. And after all, you found me out"

He crossed the room and drew her close in
his embrace.

"Youwould have despised me ifIhad been
subservient to yon," be said. "There Is
where you women who are proud are incon-
sistent"

Canadian Freight Classification- *r
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l

Chicago, Dec 17.—George L. Carman,
commissioner of the Northwestern Traffic
association, baa issued the following important
portant notice: As some misunderstanding
exists as to the ruling under the Canadian
joint freight classlficaUon, which applies on
shipments desUned to Manitoba on car load
shipments of mixed freight, your particular
attenUon ia called to rule 2, printed with that
classification, which is as follows:
' "Mixed freight of various classification
shall not be taken at carload rate, but each
descri i,tlon must be weighed and charged as
per classification. The definition of the
term 'carload' ia 20,000 pounds, except
w .ere classification provides for a different
weight of one article shipped an one day
from one consigner to one consignee, from
one point to one desUnaUon. We
are advised that lines north ofSt Paul require
that these rules be strictly adhered to, and in
cases where aeperate weights on car loads of
mixed freight are not given the following
rale will apply: . Car loads of bonded freight
delivered to the lines of the association at
terminal points without being properly classi-
fied at first class rates, tbe
minimum rate for 20,000 pounds.
This ruling is intended to cover
mixed shipments of dressed meat and poul-
try, sugar and syrup, butter and eggs, and
articles of a like nature."

After Railroads and Telegraph Lin es.
[Special telegram to the Globe.l

WasHi?.aTO"f, Dec. 17. Senator Van Wyck
to-day introduced two bills of considerable
Interest to tbe people west of the Missouri
river. Ten years ago the aparseness of the
populaUon afforded railroad and telegraph
companies ground for charging much higher
rates than were charged east of the Missouri.
Since then the populaUon and business have
greatly Increased, but there has been no
proportionate lowering of rates. Van Wyck'*
two bills prohibit any telegraph company or
any railroad company which has been char-
tered by the general government or received
any aid or franchise from lt from charging
more between the Missouri river and the
Pacific than the average telegraphic - and
freight rates between the Missouri and 1 tbe

i AUanUc.
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to tie Daily Globe. -
Fargo Special Telegrams December 18. to tha St

Paul Globe.

North wests Nofejt.
VictorLandqaist is la the lead for mayor

of Casselton. He Is popular and handsome.
Webster, in Day county, Is building: an

Opera house 24x70, and thinks it will be a
big thing for the place.

Judge Smith has created a uew judicial
subdivision of the coun Ues of Edmunds,
McPherson, Walworth and Campbell, with
court at Ipswich.

The Dakota Wade, at Bismarck, speaks of
the Fargo Southern as the most popular road
in Dakota. The management has Uken un-
usual pains to bring the road Into favor, and
la finding its reward.

Ifstates are only to be admitted wben all
their citizens are able to pay their debts,
there will be no new ones in this generation.
The territory has no debt worth mentioning.
Joe Emmons Is peculiar. 'Judge Nlcbeus, the eminent attorney and
legislator at Jamestown, while trying a case
in court the other day, was assured that one
of bis statements was a "d—d lie," where-
upon he knocked the man over and varie
gated bis optics.

An injunction baa bees issued restraining
the county commissioners, of Mciienry Co.,
from doing any business on the ground of
mal-administration,and that they ordered no
election in order to keep themselves in
office two years longer.

Artriety troupe, formed at Fargo, started
to the pacific coast last week, but were
stranded at Bismarck, owin_r to the fact that
the people there were shocked at the Insuf-
ficiency of the costumes of the lady per-
formers. Even the local editor of the
Tribune fainted at the performance.

Casselton bad a remarkable crop of little
domestic responsibilities of late, and the lo-
cal papera challenge successful competition
in any town of the size. The town is one of
the live st and most pro*;** .-Jin the north
and bas two excellent newspapers. There is
a rapidly growing demand for tbe Globe
thiwe.

All who have claims In the railroad land
district are waiting before they prove up to
see the result of the effort to secure a reduc-
tion of the price from $2.50 to $1.25 an acre,
which will save them $200 on each claim.
This will also reduce the pay of the land offi-
cers, of which J. A. Rea is one,

The proprietor of the Star, a low variety
theatre, of Fargo, which there
has been some effort to suppress,
a day or two ago was brought up be-
fore Judge Roberts on the charge of larceny
of a pair of socks, which he had on. The
fine and costs amounted to $.11, and an ap-
peal to the higher court was taken.

Now that the war at Redfleld is over, anil
the soldiers have returned to the bosom of
their families and friend sun scarred, the ques-
tion at Issue will be transferred to the courts.
Redfleld will, no doubt, endeavor to establish
the claim that it had the right to the county
seat four years ago by virtue of a majority
vote, and vindicate its rights Id the courts,
as it should have done In place of tbe absurd
fiasco at arms.

The name of the woman at Minoewaukoo,
who attempted suicide recently, was Hackett,
not natch as reported. Her husband, Ed.
ll:'<'k<'tt, Is a commissioner of McHenry
county, and bas been mayor of Bismarck,
and is a large land owner in the Mouse river
country. It is thought possible she may re-
cover. In her pocket a note was found
in which she said, "Ido not know the se-
cret, lam innocent. That child Is yours, I
swear It. I die easy."

Attorney W. B. McConnell, a former resi-
dent of Fargo, who waa city attorney and a
leading citizen, haa returned from Indiana,
where he spent the past year and took an
active and efficient part in the canvass, help-
ing carry the state for Cleveland, bas re-
turned toFargo to again become a resident.
He prefers the territory to any of the states,
and bas hosts of friends wbo are glad to wel-
come him. It has leaked out that he will
probably succeed Judge Hudson on tbe bench
under the new administration. He iB an in-
timate friend of Mr. Hendricks, Gov. Gray
and other democrats of largo Influence, and
there is little question he can have the posi-
tion ifbe will accept it. He is young, but is
well read io the law, aud is admirably adapted
to a Judicial position, His appointment will
give great satisfaction here.*

The secretary of the farmers' movement In
Barnes county has obtained figures showing
the difference in the price of the best
qualities of Michigan and Dakota wbeat for
several months, the former at Jackson,
Mich., and the latter at Valley City, Dak. It
la claimed that No. 1 bard is worth seven or
eight cents a bushel more than the Mich-
igan No. 1 white, yet for November last the
latter brought the Michican farmer an aver-
age of 25^c a bushel more than the Dakota
farmer received for bis superior quality.
These are among the data to be presented the
legislature to show that the Dakota wheat
growers are defrauded of what they are juatly
entitled to and victims of elevator and rail-
road monopolies. It Is believed that there
should not be more than fifteen cents differ-
ence on the same quality of grain at tbe two
places. The farmers are very much in earnest
in seeking relief. ,

The Fargo boys are enthusiastic over the
treatment accorded them at Redfleld and
Ashton. The latter place gave them a din-
ner on their return . The cost of the expedi-
tion Is not less thao $3,000. Tbe visitors
there were surprised at the bitterness of feel-
ing shown by the factions, and do not be-
lieve it will die out however the settlement
may be. Still, it may be doubted tbat there
would have been any different result had no
troops been sent. Itwas a foul scheme of a
few unknown individuals, stealing the
records, and should have been promptly re-
pudiated by tbe Redfleld people. They did
not approve it, and were free la their re-
marka to the soldiers to condemn it, but
they did not relieve themselves from suspi-
cion as they should. The armed mob that
threatened Redfleld were largely composed of
French settlers, who were the main Instiga-
tors. They arc an uninformed class and
easily excited. It is expected that Spink
county will have tobear all the expense.

Reduction of Money Order Fees.
Postmaster Dr. Day on yesterday received

notification of the following reduction of
money order fees to points In Great Britain :

Sums not exceeding $10, reduced from 25
to 15 cents.

Over $10 and exceeding $20, reduced from
50 to 30 cents.

Over $20 and exceeding $30, reduced from
70 to 45 centa.

Over $30 and exceeding $40, reduced from
85 to 60 cents. 'YYYYY,

Over $40 and exceeding $50, reduced from
$1.00 to 75 cents.
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GentleGentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most nse
LYONS KATHAIBON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
ont, arrests and cores gray-
ness, remotes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairoß.
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DOCTOR T. J.DOCTOR T. J.

PBABCB
366 Jackson street. St. Paul, Minn.

The moat prominent and successful phyaiclaa
n the Northweat, devoting exclusive attention

to Chronic Diseases of the

KIDNEYS, BLOOD MDYEEYOI 8 SYSTEM.
All forms of envoi.- Dmilittresulting la

Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and
other affectiona of the Throat, Sain or Bonea,
Blood Imparities and Poisoning.Sl.ln Affectiona,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Rheuma-
tism, Ulcers, Plies, Affections of the Eye and Ear,
Disorders of tbe Longs, Stomach, Liver and
Bowela and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities am twiHad ty met hod. with
veriadt: -\u0084, success. Offices and parlors pri-
vate. Write tor circular. Terms , modo Bp.
Consultation free. Office honrs »a. m. terat*

I -a., Sundays ,10 a. mto p. ra.


